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J6 Horse Ranch 
Cochise County, Arizona



Location
3400 W. Lynx Lane in Benson, AZ. 85620

Subject is a 3 acre horse property located approximately 30 minutes southeast of Tucson in the highly 
desirable community known as Red Hawk @ J-Six Ranch.

Description
This property features a:

    * Custom built 4,900 sq. ft. home
    * 24'x36' custom "Barnmaster" barn with paddocks
    * 2 arenas and much more.

Breathtaking mountain views, sunsets, equestrian/pedestrian easement to national forest trails, close 
proximity to Tucson and Sierra Vista, equestrian center, mild year round climate and incredible attention to 
construction detail are just a few examples of what this property offers.

Home Features

    * Travertine floors, granite kitchen counters
    * Custom alder cabinets
    * Kitchenaid 42” built-in refrigerator
    * Six burner cook top, built-in double conv. Ovens
    * Walk in pantry
    * Large laundry with sewing/craft counter
    * Great room w/ Kiva fireplace
    * Surround sound
    * Master suite w/ retreat, jetted spa tub with accent fireplace
    * Full security system w/ motion detectors
    * Structured wiring throughout
    * Intercom system
    * Commercial rated built in vacuum system w/ power head
    * Emtek sand cast rubbed oil bronze door hardware thru out
    * Double low E Milgard Classic vinyl windows
    * Insulated “rusted finish” garage doors
    * 400 amp electric service
    * 2 screened porches w/ 2 piece clay chinked tile roof
    * Dual zone 16 seer heat pumps—Lennox signature series
    * Air filtration system
    * Humidifier system
    * Two 65 gallon propane pro series quick recovery water heaters
    * Separate guest suite w/ kitchenette, bath, closet

Barn Features

    * 24x36 Barnmaster raised center isle barn
    * 12x36 Covered patio
    * Double doors at each end of center isle
    * Insulated kick proof walls (lifetime warranty)



    * Two 12x12 stalls w/ deluxe water system
    * Full rubber mats in stalls
    * 12x12 feed storage area
    * 12x12 tack room including:
          o Refrigerator, sink
          o Hot water heater (220V)
          o 220 outlet, 220 portable heater
          o Telephone extension
    * Wash rack with hot water capabilities
    * Intercom system to main house
    * Security system w/ closed circuit T.V. to house
    * Two 20x40 custom pipe paddocks w/ gates
    * 50’ Round pen and arena

Property Features

    * 3 Acres
    * Equestrian property
    * Easy access to State Land
    * Beautiful country setting
    * Incredible mountain views
    * Easy access to I-10
    * Close proximity to Tucson

Price
$895,000
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